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WEA'!'BER'I'HE

'.

Only recently Iran celebrated
the 25th llNliversary of the ac
cession of the Shabinshah. His
service for the pJ:ogress and
prosperity of his people is well
known. The people of Afghanis
tan are 1.lappy to observe that the
Iranian nation is steadily progres
sing under his leadership.

His Majesty the Kipg in a tele-'
gramme has congratulated the
monarch 'of the neighbouring
country on his blrtliday anniver
sary.

Dr. YouSuf and members of his new

Today is the birth anniversary
of His Majesty the Shahinshah
of Iran. Our Irani brethren are
markhlg the occasi()~ with great
festivities. The Iranian Ambassa
dor in the- court of Kabul is to
give a big reception this evening
honouring. the occasion.

Yestenia)1s Temperature

Max; + 26'C. MiDiDiUlll>', 5'C.
Sun sets loiIay at 5:21" j;J!m;-:~' "
Sun rises lOD\ODOw -it 6:18,a.m.
Tomonvw'a-"01nlook: CI(lUdy - -
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OCTOBER ·25, 196~

.' .

PaZhwak•.•

"

. -
In the efforts· made .recently' to

find tIl fads oLsuCii situations, we
welcom~ such' initiativeS -as the
on-the-.sPQt examination' of '. these
situations. Py the COmmittee: af
Twenty-Four. It is our hope that .
these efforts will be continued in
the future and th~t they Will not
be c;oll,fined-o.nly' to ceitaJn aspee~
ofl domination of people by people 
or to any specific region or con-
anent. -

~iallo Says Guinea:Fav~rs

Algiers PostPonem~nt ...

In _all cases, we have believed'
and e,xpreSsed ok belief that
peace and stability d~pend' solely
Ol!, ~he respct for and obServance
ef. self-determination; which is no
longr a political .principle but It
'fl;lI1dat?enta~ human right, The
s~ncenty of those who uphold this
right c:;anbe. Itilly tested: only py
~b~e~_~~~r they adhere:..to
~t m al_~d jnoal1 places? ItIS our ," .'10.~' • '.,

. .d . ~,> =e " ........~-!U1y dOUtile
stan ard--!li';Ule tie1d';of""' te - -
tional/relatio~-isuhtenab~. rna-

~ - '. . - -

U~~er ~e:"'~~bstant4ear of . the
a~ihil.ation: 0(- manktnd, we
mal~tain our earnest: desire that
all specific: 3l1d general actions
be taKen, to _br;ing aliout complete
general, a!!d universlu disarm~
ment. '. :

SELF-DETERMINATiON

. In recent times: while the' 'claS
SIC form of colonialism is gradu
ally vacishiirg, .it is more impor
tant .1.0, pay careful attention to
the cOtner alll:F~haps morc' dan
geroUS forms of domination inclu
d.ing. t!'i~ doniination' of many ter-

.mones and peopl,es in many parts
of the world tiy_lilien power.s who,
tht;mselves, not v~' long ago,
were colonies; ,.

However:,--he stbOd by' the rest
of his statemerit, in' which c_ • he
said Gtiin~ cwantea the confer
ence, due'te,open On' Nov. -5, poSf;.
poned and .aiided 'many 'ltner or
anisati~n'otAfrican-Unity (OAlI) ,
countnes shared this view.

,

. ACC~, ~ct"· 25, (Reuter).-.
-Ab~ullill Dlallo, roving ambaS
sador of :Guinea, said at' a . press
confere~ce here Sunday' that·' the
Afr?-Mlan summit conference'ln
AlgIers "would definitely not take
pl~ce". ,b~ later: he- told Reuter-
thiS rema,k was ."a joke". .

.~.. ,

, .

\

•

(CoDtcl. ~~m.,~a{e 2)
, - .

hltve ,.in . the past,our fimf belief' ,
in the urgent need for an iliicon
aitional liquidation of colonialisDf.
The United..Nations has played a '
great role in this- field, and we
are particular.ly- appreciaJive of
the work of.the'Special Committee'
of TWenty-four charged with mea- ,
Bures for' the implementation cL
General Assemb1y resolution 1514
(XV). It is our hope that these
efforts will ~ntinue-coiis.tructively
and that the-orglllis entrusted with
this- ta.sk will-be given,' ~learer
mandates "to 'recom~end to the
General ASsem.bly. peaceful and
practical·'measur~s which ':;should

H N
be' taken V{ith a·view-to'1>uttiilg a

ome ews In Brie' complete et),Q. to. colonialism' in all
its' forms and manifestations with-

KABUL, Oct 25.~ne·hu!'dred out further delay.
and seventy-five tons of Pakislani - .
vegetable oil has reached the In' this connexion I Shoilld like
depots of the Food Gr'l.in Pro- particularly- to underlirie. one-,
curement department point once again, By colopialisiii,

The Pakistani Oil was purchas.j. we do not mean only one:-.specific
agamst the cotton seed exporled . form of' domination, aild by' no
by AfghanIstan A spoksman of . means only the classic form ot
the depar~ment said the ~otal ve- Western colon1ali~ 'To us, any
getable atl expected from PalOs- form of do.mir..ation of· any' coun-.
tan under .contracts signed by the try, territory; or' people 'by an
Helman? Valley Authority' and alien ~wer is colonialisin, where
the Spmzar Company IS ROO t(JOS. 'ever it may exist. We have' never

been cenvinced Uiat new nam.es
should b sought for the new forms
of alien domination •

. KABUL, Oct. 25.-H J. Frame,
a fire-fighhng expert, ~rriv"d in
KlIb~1 on Sunday under the Bn
tIsh ~chmcal cooperatiol} pro
gramme. Durmg hIS six-month
stay here he will cooper;!te m
vanous fields of fire-fighting With
the Kabul FIre Department find
hold talks wlth the authoritIes
concerned on the expanSiOn of the
department -

AT THE CINEMA

KABUL. Oct 25.-Mrs Shima
Breshna: a teacher of the V'jca
tional Lycee of the Women's Ins:.
titute. left Kabul for, Austria on
Sunday to parhcipate In an in
ternational democratic !:onfe""nce
for women to be held in Vienna
on Monday. '

Mrs Shima. who participates
In the cOl}ference.on .behalf of
Afghan women, w1l1 -chstr!bute
among the participarlt5 10 booklet
on the status of Afghan women
prepared by the Women's Insti
tute.

ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2. 4:30, 7, 9 p.m. French film

LE GpRILLE VOUS SALVE
BIEN. -
PARK CINEMA:

At 2, 4:30, 7,. 9 p.m. Ain"r!~an
film RAMPAGE with .Farsi trans~
lation. .

KABUL. Oct. 25.-The' Iralll:m
artIsts' delegation led by A~a

dulJah Patman, chief C'f lraman
television, who had come tl) K~bul

·to give a number of concerts on
the occasion of His Majesty the
Kmg's birth anmversary, left for
Tehran Sunday

-----.-

'.

,- -
IuncLion orgaDised by the UN Friend8hip

.'

KABUL ,TIMES

, (iCQitd. ---- . n ' .
~""'N-;"< .

ke~ing role of. Jhec~tr~~
~atJons ~ "r~'E' .:.;r-:;i.:z~:~-::
, They also expresseihippri!ciation
for the United Nations elfoits m
creatillg international underStaJid
ing and for the assistance -made
available to Afghanistan in vari-·
ous- . fields. Vocauonal scliools
!eycees an.d primary -schools fof
boYs,and girls,marked the day by
holding conferences. speeches and'
film. shows.

Raijio ,Afghaitistan -alSo bread.
cast a special programme yester
day to maik the '20th !i=iversary
of the fOU1;1ding Of the world b?dy.

Soviets'To Aid

Pakistan In 30

Mqjor Projects
KARACHI. Oct 25. (Reuter).

The Soviet Union will help' Pa
kistan with about 30 major deve,
lopment projects in its current
third fiveoyear plan, according to
V N Yakubenok. leader of a KABUL, Oct, 25.-Dr Huss~m
team of experts now Visiting Pa- KhatibL Vice-President of the
kistan , National Ass-embly and i-xecutive
. Yakubenok told ,reporters 'on Dir~ctor of the Irilnian Red .Lton
arrival. in Rawalpindr, according. SOCIety, who: came h"r~ bst
to the domestic news agency the Thursday to. present .the ItInerary
Associated Press of Pakistan, that' . of .HRH ·Prmce Ahmad Shah's
Soviet aid would be forthcoming YISlt to Tehran, left for the Iran
for steel plants, power projects. Ian capital. Sunday.
radio communications. and lur- . HRH Pnnce Ahmad Shah. Pre
fields He said the .team was "Iso slde.nt of the Afghan Red Crescent
studying agricultural ald., SocIety, Will pay a visit t()'l'ehran'

Yakubenok said that on return early m November at the invlta
to Moseow, the team would sub- tlOn of HRH Shams Pehlavl. Pre
mit· a report and aid would' be slde.nt of the Iranian Hed Lion
yledged as soon as the prelimina- Society,
ns~ had been worked out. ":".

. The Soviet team win stay m:the
Rawalpinili aI'ea for abOut a- week
and then go to East Pakista'n. ;:7(

Sp~.i~I...

,
.~.

- '.

MYS'- Saleha,Etemadi delivering Dr. Zahir's spffi:h' at a
Society ~t .P.ashtany Tejal:aty lJall- yCsterda~ evening._

:

-
PAGE 4,

GromykQ .Conters..
With E.~Germam

-' .

EAST EERLIN. Oet.-25. fTass)
-The Sovlet- Foreign '-Mmis~er

Gromyko. \i'hq 11; slaying here at
the mVltation of the East German
government. was I'l'Ceived Sundav .'
by the firsl secretary. of the ce;;
tral committee of the Socialist
UnIty Party of East GeMl1l!lY and
chairman of ·the State Council
V. alier Ulbricht.

TaKing part 10 the talks, wh1cn
were he!;!!' In a friendly and ·cor-.
dlal atmosphere. were W. Stoph~

·member of the political bureau or
the central committee Gr- the_Soc
IalIst ~ity ,Parly, af EaEt Ger
many.-and chairman -of· the CGur.-
cLl of-Mmisters, O~ Win~et', the- .

~s;r~rman Forer~ Minister and PJ:oiJres$.MadeJnJfriting,
• Andrei Gromykl? told tfie -Ea~ 'Charte'.....Fo·.... A·s;nn.~ria-n''J~,. .German ieaders about the procee- r. IiU D. ~
dmgs of the -20th session of 'llie " ..
Umted .Nations General Assem- , BANGKOK, -OC~ber 25.- <

bly ()FF.1:CfALS from the 27 .nations partlClP~~·the:'~
A Reu!~r report says the EaEt .' preparatory meeting on the. '$1,000 m~l!m~m;~elop

·German leader, Walter Ulbr::cht, ment Bank tecessed Saturday- !lntil-M~*ser.
has made a claim for Eist Ger- verS' reports eme~g from the closed s "'0dOoS.fDiJicia~;tbat
man membership of the -United·· • '"_.... "'" "

the meetfugs are ..progressinP' suCcessfuUy.l ~";., ::~~- . " :: ~~iNatIOns ,_ ," _ " ..~ -" '.
East German- was ::er.lam - that . The conference ,was convened .be ~~~.;:-EC~S'{second

·through its COnSistent pQucy-'o[ by U.Nyun, executive secretary of mmlstenaI.C6rifertmce ·pQ.,-~ional
peace and the fulfilment of -"the t~ .EConomic Cornmissiol'< for econOrnic~·cOiip.:1:ati~:iif~' held
baSil? prmciples of the UN Cfi"rter Asia arid the -Far East (ECAFE) ,in ~'Npv.~-i9'·Dec.T Cabi
i.t .has long been entitl"li to' r:nse ,last Thursday. QpeIiing statements net miilistefs oc'~AFE member
a legttlma'e•.-claim '0 .c-J:1!r;l)Cle: made by l~ders of the delega-- states-Will:"a£teiid'~,ce.
to the realisation of the hlg,l auns tions. stressed- the 'importance of They will WnSideri( ..,.,..."". ~loca
of the Ur:ited Nations cr-gd!l1S3tion the proposed bank -as a to )p~ra- tion of the%~K(iii~~e
as dn equal member". h,- s3Jd III live effori, mamly - of ECAFE .m~nts and. omer issiJeS::;:, .
a telegram to' the UN Stere!'!)'-'J countries. -to .attract . additional . The meeting .of-plemiPoientia-
General. U Tnant. . funds for: aevelopmeni projects. . arites of.alhgqvenuii~ts,;partici-

The "telegram congr.Hu!ali•.g 1) Success' ofo'the' bimk, it was pating in tft~ lian)r,-sel-rorManila
Thant on the 20th. anDlVC-:EJry pf •pointed out, woyld depend on fFOm Dec. 2 to 4, IS expected to
the UN ·was published by 'he East cooperation of Ihe mem&er states culmmate in signing of the bank's
Gel man newspaper' Neues .De'1ts· of. the--reglOD and on sJlPport from charter _ ]'
chland. .' collOtr.ies outSide the region Dele-:

Ulbncht said East 'Germ"n ,W;lS gates expressed' their govern
convUl{:ed that the UN's aumon- menl's .deslre to See' the ~ank es
ty and -effectiveness 'i\'~ould be tablished as soon pOSSible <,s an
considel'ably mcreased\ 1f. on con- effectlve instrument to assist ASldn
fonmty with the Jifml"pks d .economic cooperatIOn .and cleve-
UDlversality. -It weer to l'-lke m lopment. .
all IDter"sted states". . The banK: is expected ·to pay

'oks ·c-pt '. .speCial attention to the -develop-
Ii' ""~ ••• ment needs of· smaller and less-

(e.ti frIIIi JIII.lIU. developed member countries of
nOt know why the Secunty.CollO- the region. .
cd had deCided to 'meet following Thus far: Chapters' of the draft
PakistaIll request. ' - charter dealing with' the' purpos-e,

The Security Council' IS due to- functlo~S and_membership, ..capital
_and -operations of fhe bank .have

meel tOday en the basis of a been -serutmised. Other chapters
PakistanI' .request.

BUI lie said when It met it ,still ,to be dis~ussed include _ the
should not PUt aggressor -and' ag- oank s bOIT?W1?g powers, curren-

. . I Cles, org-amsauon and manage-
gressed on the same footIng. t' t t t

-H d h uld l' . men, s a us e c.e saJ t at wo resn t· me Th A _., D'l B' k'
encouraging further ag-gression.·. e "",Ian eve,opm~J an
Shastn saJa ;f the facts -showed' 'IS a p¥t oJ EC.AFlE s action prog
that Pakistan had made inroads ramm~ fo~ regl?nal e~noml~ C?
into the IndIan . side after the operatlP~:m AsIa. Member~hip'In

.ceasefire Indta was entitled to an the bank IS oP,en t? ECAFE ~em
:unequivocal decJ.a:ration_ 'on wile- bers _~~ assocla~ members,
ther:- or not She :had the rignt to ~th~ ,reglonal coun~I'tes,~and n~n-
dIslodge PakistaniS from such eg.onal.· d:veloped countries
POSltIOI'..s whIch are memQers-o~.tfre United

An In'dlan spokesman' said NatlO~s or anY'l?f its .s~cialised'

P k h d - . d agencIes - •..
a Istar..lS . a committe 1'7 Th "al "- ,

ceas-efire violations In the Lahore. e sl1ec1 :prepaxa~ory_ meeung .
sector gf the Punjab front in the • IS expe~:~,:en4 Nn·· 1. ;f~ Will
past '48 hours. • . ,;, .--. ....
~e said the vlOlafion~ included - Sucte'en Home•.•

. firmg on Indian pOSitIOns and . ._.
overflying. ·(Contd. from page 3)

The spokesman said there was to the. extent that they can deal
als-o firmg on Indian p.9sltions - m with therr needs and, .With, the
Kashniir. ci rcumstences for tlieiI:. lives.·

A Karachi relJOrt says -Pakistan: In Clrder to overco~e tbe prob-
charged India with more ceasefire lems in this vital field the follow
violabons both In tne- air ~d (In' ing steps must be undertaKen.
land. .' 1. A University programme

According to the domestic news should pe -continued as a training
.agency, the Associated Press ·of centre for professionals,
Pak~stan quoting an o'fficial com- 2. A strong Home :Economics
munique in Rawalpir..di, an Indian programme needs to be organised
reconnaissance plaIie overflew die WIthin' the lycees.
Fazilka are.a beld by Pakistan In .~. An adult 'education ']Jrogram
the Lahore sector. me should De established as a

Another two phlnes yiolated the means of IDvolving many' Afghan
ceasefire line in the Sialkot sector, mothers in Home Econo.mics prog-
the communique said.. . rammes_ ,.,' . _ ,

It also reported attacks on 'Pak; <l A,research programme.needs
islam forces' in :Several sectors of to be implemented to' assist With
.the Lahore nor.t and in Kashmir. background iniormation in: .

The . communique said all the . A. Food, tables for nutritional
attacks were tailed including an values
attempt to capture a village ·in the _ B. Diet studies, nutritional bal-
Mendhar sector of Kashmir. ance studies, on individUalS

--:5. Coordinated efforts Should.
TYPEWRITER REP~o\.IR _ be 'made in .cooperation with the

The workshop -of the 'Bro- College of Agriculture arid Medi-
thers wiD be.dalI to help y.ou cine,- ar.,d the .-nurs-ing .profeSioD:
in finD{ and repairln{ J.tpe_ for the sharing and diSSeitiination
writers and adding niaehin!'S oJ information beneficial 10 all
:with IIleasnre :and reascinable .. about: _' :. . ; - •
~; - < A. Sanitation

BROTHERS WORKSHOP LTD. B. Nutrition
. Chara-e-Sadarat, KabUl -',.c. Meats, Poultry,. D,aiI'Y pro-

Alln. ·ducts -
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The 'large' numDer: Of s~ving -..he~~ .. is;. y~,explained by the way in wliich, they'are "~Dg.;' ~'i":tructed. The bOdies. were _made of earth:,or·:-· :artificial sandstone' 90ated With- smc(;«(' :·w:hil~. .<the- heads were entirely, made of. stUcco:'. ,- - _ ~ -:Monks, demons, ~warrio~, animals,' ..andscenes recalling Hellemstic art,can. ~.seen.in·,'· " _- '·C".' 0'_<-,,',.. , ' '. ~-.-~ :;;'':.-~--~--':.'?-5:-" :,::;~'-.",-,., '< ~= -~~; '-'::. "the two Hadda rooms at the Kilbul"Muse·um." . :'. " -'.",~A StuCco. DemOD.,mlliuicla~m J,at KabUl,·MOseum.-" ,-".: -

~ .. ~.( __ - .-... :.-." --_- ":r-: - - r·;""!--:. _~. ~ -: -... _... - -~,' ~-.-:-'---
• .- ~ : -. ~."..:- .;:. -~. -" ..... -;, -~ == ~~ -

. . -- . ~ . .. .:.- - -.;" -

Over 15,000 scUlpture~ have ,been ~~sCoVe~- .', ,~ed at<Hadda, the site five miles ·south or Jala-' .,labad which was an ftnport!Ult Bl,lddhist '.mo-_, '.nastery 'centre and place· of pilgrimage,- as the.. :::accounts· of the fifth. centuIy pilgrim Fa:-1li~n' '_and the seventh century traveller Hiuim,Tsang: ,-' .indicate. , . ' " ,'.:-:.. ..About 2,000 of these sculptures now exist in _ 'the National Museum here in. Kab~ ancr'the __ :'Musee Guimet d'Arts Asiatiques in. Fans: ne~'" . ,exceptional quality, and variety' of,these'-s~p- _' ~tures make them one of the great' archaeolo- . :gical discovet;ies from the periOd-:between tHe", :'..second arid sixth ~turies: A.D., : notes- the,',:,guidebQ.ok" to Kabul ·Museum. . ' . . ~ -: .,:;'"• ~ -- #. "'..r., .' .... . -Tlie~ .Graect'Btiddh:ist" scitlpture~ "w'~Cli:- .come from-reliefs which ornamented the' sanc';; ~,,," turies in th~ monasteries we~ QQne in' StUcco,':...white limestone, and grey schiSC " ~', -,>".." '

D~ -the:IaSf few, '
years a'IarP"npmbet':
of new. houses aDd,
bliiIdiillS' 'ave ,Peen ,:. - built hi. Jaf-JaJiad;' cia- . .
pita! : 8f-:-~har:.: ~'
A' new:reSld:eDtial.-a~ '::in Shah' Maid 'KilaD .;;,
desert :~Jdda ~,irriga: ..J{
ted' liy Ule:~newly~- .~":
pleted ~~r1iar',ca--.-:IW :project; ;18- deve:- .'- ,1oping'-rapidlY.,.'" ':. '. .' ,' AnOUIer 'dfmici: iJl .Nangarharls-l,fiak.e '.' the west Of the ~)s~. '
be~ cOnstrUded -ae:- ,Sugar From Cane co~" ,to,."·plans::. dnwn up by' the- De- " 'Nangarharis are just. beiinnmg;·. 'plq'tmeQf'ef City~:.and' ""now to harvest their sugar cane, T0'!D ~~on: o~ .and make it into .brown . sugar, ; the. ~,of Pob::.-= 'which is widely SQld throughout' lie ·Wcmr.s:~ n~ S~- "Afghanistan. Raising suggr.:cane -,~ B~ l!f ,TalaIaand turning it by local means, in~ bal!.}las~ _ greaily ~,'brown sugar is a typical. task "of ,~~ aDd. I~ no~ .~the people of .Nangarhar especial- has auO'*1mol1:dicf.1l,~or",ly those. in the Valley of Surk'h- 280'~e. -._. -_ ',: ,:road and Karoah: ". . - ;.It pays tp raISe sugar cane nO'Pwadays because. brown . sugar-produced in tennis ball' size '

:: ..... -.- -.
- -.

with one side of it fiat-is ,sold:8t~ . - .' ". '.,-' ". . "~~~~:r:e ::a::l ::~aOf :::: ,.' .~j~roV'i~G.,:Whicli:~~tirod'--c·~j~.~Rice~~E,r~il'~,~~_ "~'_'~~~~~~~< 0

.'
~ ~ , : - - , ',. - .

to turn the cane into sugar was ',' --,-'. .
imported but that factory was ne- The .histori' of ,Natigarhar' p'~. ''te~ 'consu1talio~s-~d-'e~e:n~, of: ~Cenic 's~i ~~kn;.·-~fu~t ~()f--" ~ 0-

ver installed until six year~ a·go. vince 'goes back many',thiiuS~as':'na:£ional import are· . celeoraled. '. 'JalaIabad)';, H<id'da- ,sout~' "~.of:' ' .
~ 1959 th'efactory, just ou~ide the of y~. It, had a: separate ,~d 'with 'great::.elithusiasm._ . rheir . : 'Jalalabad.. and .. tl;t~ . ,NimIa and· ~,

'CIty' of .J~lalabad, was .lnstall~.. distinct ide1;1titY'.of'i~.0Wn:~.Jar :h,ospitable nature is,,well,kriowb.._ M,amakb,\!l areas. Iinponaht"

after· mIssing parts were ~~rt<!d. back as the pre-Islainlc:, penods ' ' ., .. - " , archeologlcalc~ excavations.. ~
B~t the cost of prodilctIon was when amo'J;J.g'otlier,parts Of. anci- " - .' _ ·.be.en.made.. at liadQa-w.h~ Buct-

so ~!gh that af~r .one year of ex· ent Khorasan ·.or"Aryana,. like·-, .' ·dhist reIlcs, have ~. discoVe!-.
pertmental operation the factory AI . P - .' Z bul' ' '" ed. 411 ,tbese:pla~s- are 'linked bY
was stopped. Th,e sugar conter.t Se~COSla,"'d ~~ -Pakthi

a
.:> :

'-1"- 'ds'"
of'the cane waS too small to m3ke . mar,. an ,·f~...··ca or, . 8,.-,:

:,':: ' ,pa~a&nf r~a_;- --''.;',
economic operation of the factory It. ~as:._kno~,and acc;ept~.,~ a:. " '..

-', --".' , :, :.

possible Right now the' Ministry dlstmct p!ovm~. ,- > _. • '
.The-Kabul $ivercfiows"tliro~'

of' AgricultUre is engaged.in 'fin- ,Its, presen~ .~~e, ~ang~har", . ._the province. 'ThiS ..river:~,. which'
ding better vari~ti~s of sUgar cane IS, also- y,~ ,o!d. ~e.. .fuha~lt~~. " :' : "has the>~shing;.~~gar,salang.~'
to be raised in Nangarhar., are _descenc;f~. from._,the,:anC1~t" " -,.' Pan:js~anct,xunar' iivers. as'

Ary h li ed th verdant
. its..' triDutarieS,--is tlie "sOle -means

So the people of Surkhioad,Iin,d ~"w. C?.: ''! -').ar·~v .Th'- :.: " " < of im".....;.... ;-~;. N';n=oyo'---= ·"'1+;'~ , '_'

Karoah had' to'resort to.:theolil- :valleys _,~f~ ~ang~. ~" , .~,:
' 6..,..uu... .......-~ ,....'

method of conve"+:~"', the s,.....;. hav.e.· succeed.'?c1. In 0' presernng. "" . -.,',imPonance·an!l-,' value-fulv:i'-m-: '
'.""'6 . -- th d tity d u1~'" Th

.. -" creased' f-urtli,er wi"k.+,-.".. coni"l~; -

cane into brown sug!U". ''me, w.ay:-. el! I en ~ _c ,.~~. t;,'_In-
, ...........,. ---

they do it is simple: - TWo cylii:t-' :h"abltants"~~g to,. tli~ _ P,a:Jtt. or =.':: - tion 'of t}fe;:great barrage at Daro.-,B kh t tribes now called
~ :: lila,':' In ,addition:· to cgenera n

drical rolls of iron are set v~r!i- - a a ',', ' '.' "
" - ......

cally and the rolls are turned in "Pash~~:', or. "P~!d:~'" ·'Thell'. , ' power for domestic and:inaUstrial,
different directions oy tWo oxen sUb:-diVl~Ic:ms mclude ,th::. ,M'0hm- . ," -: 'use-,~ theJ>arage Will iirigate 3lJ,450 ,
connected with the appartus by a and.. S~my!.~,: !9iuglanl lllOIQ , ' ~,,0 hectares of rand', SOme of the' land ' " "- . .

log W,\Zlr trlbes.,', - . :' _,
"',;: has beeR' -brought'UnGer cwtiVlJ-.., , '.' .' ,?-,~" ,

. The:proviilee_is ,bountlet:l' on ,the_, .. '·tion !iDd'the rest is being'-reclalm-" : ' ,'-

Bunches of sugar cane are fed east.bY Momand;'·.on'the,·!Vest by~, ._.: ed,'" .' . ,', '. :'" .... ' ~._~, _ ..

betv.:e:n ~e roles and the extrac- 'LagJm'tan and ~sa. provirnte!;, - - - .:" ,r- Spingtlar-and ,parrali-i~Noor,are ;- -.~

te.d .J,:uce IS traIisf~rrd through a on the north~by' J{llllar p.rovin~e - " . .." , '.' ':' - .two:of' the ~imp6rtant.-, -moUntain
Pipe ~to the ~st of five ,pots plac- and on' the ~outh l)y Wa<. ,Naiigarhar. lias a= varied"cliina,te ranges in, the _~~prOcvmce. 'These,'
ed Side by SIde und~ a ~hdter zirist;ift .and..a .:part of 'p'ak: ',dependll:1g upon' slich 'fac~Qrs as, :together .witlf TOrgh,ar-·(the alack .
Under the pots a.~e IS bwlt In, thia ,.province, , -The ·"l?rovlnce.... elevation and.rainfall~For,exam- -Mounfain,'whiCh"serves'as- tbe,.-,._<, ' •
the last POt. the JW~ has been' hold~, an impot.:tlllOlt. p?s~tiOI). ec~' pr:e, the sloPes-,of ~pinghar'(White --bounda.ry: betv[en ~ne NangarJiap. -, .'

bOiled until. ~ll the. water con- no~~ally an,d ,strategically. :It__I~ Mouri'tain) and- ,Dariali-Noor are-' and.~Laghr!1~ valleys) has forests .-.' . ,-' ,:.

tent of the' JUIce has .evaporated. eJlcircled. bY:7' 'high '_mountam.·very cold • while: the central o. 'oFcotillerous, trees wild olives: " ~ ,
Then t~e content of the pot is r:mg,es- within which'_~~ .a 'vast IOw-Iyfug;PaI't of: the proVince lSC" ,.alm.onqs. and. wiiln'uls and ,'o~ ,
pour~ mto a. fi~t pot !>!ter about. va}ley.~apab~e of .s~lammg lar~e -very' hot' with;,sUIllIiiCl' .tempera-. The, for~s.·yield villuabre, timoer:- " ",

ten mmutes It IS made into. small ~umber~ Of lives~ock B?d a thriv-.". tures raiigln~ .from' 35 ,to 47 ae- 'fiie.l arid c!Jarcoal. _ '. :', ';'
chunks of brown sugar. 109 agriculture. ~ ,~ - '. ,'. ees Centi ade The best time" '-' .,' . . ", _ _ _ - ~

Two ways of using·this brown The' people are mainlY farmers' . gr .. ill gr.. : . . 'til ' ,_'The populatlO:t'. of tlie pr-ovmce.
sugar (called-Gor) found in the ar.d· 'Very pt:'oficieni. in . ,raising 10h- vI~l~e.pr~~tlnce'~,e\ er. 10, is about, 210,0!l0.. It has 105.boys . " ~, "

bazaars are to make molasseS. and . li~estoc~ ,TheYo- are hard-w:orkin8' ,~ !!' '~h n~. W1~:r,.°br2,~~ y;;s:prf-~-: an~ .girls:. :s~ools' '~~ 26,~7,. ; ...:-" , :',,~ -~,

syrup. and, even' their :. women' partici- I~g..~ e. regl~ 1~~ ,fl .l!~u~~: 0) =!=1ill~en Oll t!?~elI: roll. A__~ew Wl}-". _ .':':: '

·Gor Molasses' , +.. . -, lb' ·th tli . {lrang~ blo:>soms., durmg t~e versny'nas: Deen established' re--- . -

. pa"",,-qn,an. ~~, 8SlS; ~ . ,elf months of April' and ,May, ~ " . '" ' . . :

. Place one pound of gor men in agricult~e, rearing .live-' , .' -, . -: ":: _.' ~ c.ently and ~.e .~redical Co~~ ~

m large kettle, and water and stcick: and, other ",Chores of daily '~esldes, Ja:lalabad, the· prOVln- . alrea~y }uilcbon!!lg. :COCal handi-
, life. Tribal'.3nc(national.: issues-. -cialceri!!e, '~l8:c~ of intei~ -fn ,!:ia;fts, in9ltide: ~elt,.m~':'an~

(Contd. on·page 4 are dealt ~-collectiveIy ang ·af·--the p'ro~ce are Dllr!'ah-~oor. (a-. artIcles ~ad~ of ~ra\V... :-- - - ~ ~.... ~ - ~ - .- .~ . - --:~ - . ~. ~ -_.. ~ '. . .. . -_... -= - ~- : -
Sculptures Found At'Had,d,,_ ,', '..' -',' ~ , ,~ --

14,000 Workers

"A cilumn now in Raddl\BOOm'U at .Kabul· .Museum·It shoWs the Blilidba and a
BOc1dblsattva' seated In meditation,

Helped by Soviet experts, 14,000Afghan workers toiled on the project, which will soon transfo~m. large trac~ of ~unbake~ !iese: t mto green orchards and ,:Ish fi~lds.When plans for the developme~tof animal' husbandry mature 10the next few years, it js expE!\J~dthat the ineome from productslike butter, cheese, meat, tllndhides and skins will be trebled.Important benefits will als~ begained from the power prOVl~edin Jalalabad and th.e surroundingarea. Not only will the city.~ mo-,.dernized, but the availability ~f.power will create ilJl?l~nse pO.SIoilities for the development of \D'
dustries.

With both agriculture and \Ddustry growing in this area. lhepeople of the Nangarhar Valleynow look forward to a happier and, more prosperous future.

The project covers 500 squarekilometres along the right bankof the Kabul River. The virgin,land to be irrigated is suitablefor both orchards and farms. Someof it will be used for growing allvarieties of citr.us· fr.uits, figs, andolives, Areas with loose, fine soilhave been set asjde for raisingcrops such as sugar cane, cereals, oil seeds, .and vegetables. Theirngated l~nd will yield two oreven three grain crOps a year.Construction wbrk on the project, which has 'Cost £ '733,827 andAi. 7.138:530, began in Aug,ls!1960. This year the newly-irrigated lands have been levell:d andmade ready for setting up large
farms.

.'

70 KIn. Canal
With t.he building of it 70 ..110metre long canal, a total of25,000 hectares of this valley willnow be irrigated, and the power

~ation, with a capacity' of 11,000.kilowatts, will supply electrlCltyto the city of J alalabad and theadjoining areas.

JJlIIItillR

PAGE 3

,.Hydro-Electric Project ·To '.
PrDvide Electricity, Water.
~~ Qf the notable aclIievements, in ~~'s,develOp•.ment programme has been the recent comPletion of the ,. Nangarhar hyd1'o-electric projeCt. •Lyi!Jg between the eastern bor~der of Afghanistan and Kabul,the' Nanarhar Valley occupies animportant position. It~is thr01,lghthis area that the main routeof Afghanistan's commerce withother countr.ies passes.
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KAB~:;~S'J PazJnvak A"res~. UN Asse"., ' ..-BAKHTAB. NEWS . . ' , .. 'PMT m. . :' GIlfJ.,_dct' '1
AGENCY .DISARMAMENT TA,LKS . rity~will be giw:n to qUC!8tion con- leril of disarmament' 8!ld other

Editor-in.:chi6i The lacK of,success' in the,nego- necteq.to nuclear and thermonuc- prabll!ms can be cherished. In '-. !!!!!!!,[!!!!!!l!,!!!e~~~!!!!--
Sabahuddin Kushkaki : . tiations -on ,.disarmament is most lear armaments and the preyeD- this regard, AfghaniStan welcomes .. yesterday'S . 'IsIah~ carried .' an

deplorable. The ',many .years of tion of their pr.oliferation. the item prowse<! by. !he delega- editori8l on con~l of prices ant! .

A.ddress:'- effort UD.derta.k.en by the United The Assembly sholild ltive a tion of the United ~d0n:- We, prevention ~f hoarding,'~' il:l

Kabul,. 'Afghanistan' . ' Nations have convinced us that clearer and stronger expression al welc~me also, the consideration. of. the ]lrices' of ·~ntill.1 commodi-,

Telegraphic Address::"" new approacheS should be made. this' session to its concern by call.- the Item proJlOSi:d .by the U~on -tieS-is one of the major prob1einS

''TimeS, ~bul".. ~. .. to this most importanl.aspect of ing On 'all·' nuclear 'powers not to of. SOviet SoC:lalist Republics,: in,deyelPping 'countries:~ rea
~ all matters, of .war and 'peace. . ignore their great respqnsibilities which has I;lroVlded, the G7neral sOn' for :~his; said the ,paper, is

relert=es:r-Extia. 03 The idea 'of .a world disarma- toward humanjty any longtr. There Assembly With an OpportunIty t~ . ·the.oIack of Social . consciousness-

22851 ["'5 and 6. ' .. '. - ment. conference,' initialed at the is' nothing, more aIarming than give. full ~side~ation t~ the' es- and the right' sPirit !o cope wi~

"AFGHANIsTAN: ' Conference of tlie Non-Aligneq the spread of nuclear weapons; sentlal. prinCiple of non-mterven- social and economic chWes, '., .
Countries, ',was -suppOrted by .Ai- .which should De prevented, in the tion.:. .' ,The 'only way, to, prevet!.t, hoard-

sueerlpUa ....' . ghanistatr. on the basis of the ur· interesl of th 'preservation of the How to approach. ~ese tmport- iilg is.through ~ enforcement of

Yearly IlL· 5QO ' ,gent"need .for such a new appr{la- 'hum.an race, at the cost of any ant matters sh<?uld Be our .first law. The law' for the contI:ol of,

Half ye,llfly' .', AI.. 390, Ch. 1t i~ ~ur hope that this session .' political sacrifice~ consideration: A careles~ app~ach prices. and prevention of hoard-

QuarterlY JJ, 200 of'the General'AssemIy will take We are confronted' with a spe-. will r~ull not only tn. fail~e, ing" whiCh was publiShed in the

. :~-oREIGN $ 10 .-definite...st~ps-:Tn connexion with cial~situation in this r.espect, .but but might ~dd .10; the difficulties last issue, of the Official Gazette,

xearly .'.. the convening of sueh a comer- ,I'.ot 3: difficUlt one·to understan,d, whi~h_have hindered common was one of the'fuSl'stepS in tliis

Half Yearly'., l18' ence at the earlisi appropriat(' that has hindered the participa- a~~ents and delay~. th~ ter- ,direction. The,law ~tho~i3es th~

. QuaI1e1'ly . . $ 9. linie.' " tion of all nuclear powers in tak- mmatlon of the prevailing, mter- formation 'of price tontrol com-

S~tion '. from', abroad ' ~ese steps, howev.er, . require ing common measures in the nue- national tensiol"..5. mittees at the. centre"and in, :the

will be .accepted' ·by . che-' the ul'anim6us support of this . lear field. To make' this parlicipa- In all previous Sessions of the provinces. It also' lays down ~.

queS"or local cUrrency at" - Organ~tion, because a divided tion possible, everything Should General ASsembly, the. Afghan tliree days' after its officia~ publi-

the official 'd(l.J~ exchan-" assembly' of ,nations cannot logi- be donf' to brmg ·about tlie balance .delegation. hasem~ the .im- cation shopkeepers should displar

ge. rate.. . -cally' call fox: a universal' world essential for mutual confidence po~ance of .the .unlversality of the the prices of goods an4 ~mmodi"

Prmted'at:- .gatIreiing.ln such a case, we' a1'ld create the atmOsphere req- Urnted NatIOns., . lies':available:On the s~ens pf

,Go,venmient.. Prla~ Roue : " Should have good reasons to hope uired for the fulfilment of the . In this session, it is p~ticularlY 1lhese' goods. They should ,alSo

'-~--':"""'''7,","",:,'-:''-:::-=-'-'--:-:-- -tliat the world con'ferenl;C will take universal aspirations of mankind,. tmwrtant to'do so. While we are issue' cash inemos to the custo-.KAB
· UL·'T'IM~S. place in the interest of humanity purtin~ an end to the 'fear of· an- gratified by the increase in the mers. If and when' possij:>le tn~

~ _ -, "as a wlit>le, and that It will b: ,a nihilation. One of the most im- C membership of the Organisation, shopKeepers, besides displaying
. success. '. portant measures in. this respect we regret that we have nO~?eeIl prie~. on specimens of . ~oods,

....:...-------.;..-:'-~,.......--;-~: ,This, however, in: no way means is the complete destruction of the able to see the P1,1I'POSe of umver- snould display ~ complete JiSt Of

OCTOBER 26. 1965 'that the work of this OEganisation existing p..uclea:r weapons. . sality of the Organisation realised prices. - , ' . .

':"""__':"':"'-'-::--"",- '. in the field of disarmament should· Disarmament depends solely on in, its fullest sense; A week' has- passed since the
G '. t· ,... ~d 'pe,hindered' in any manner.. The mutual confidence between all

Ilublication of the law, but little

ovemQlen :1'l.1l. , - problem of 'disarmament sholild nations, particularly the major We shll do not find the legitl. has:been done. The~es of
. remain, as it has been, one of tlie powers. A call 'for. disarmament mate government of China occupy- Finanee, Commerce aiKl JustiCe

most imIlOrtailt co~cerns of this must', therefore, natur,ally be pre- ing its rightful seat. The with- -and 'the Kabul Municipality are,
as~mbly of, p..ations and Should ceded by a call for efforts to be dJ:llwal of II'.donesia from the responsible for. _the implements:

The vote of coolidenee'given ·be furthered by, efforts, universal' made tOward easing the prevailing United Nations has added to' our lion of the. law, The editorial ex-'

to the new govemm~nt' of °in scope.' . . tensions. This can ol'ly be 'done, regrets..' Wha~ver -undesirable presses the .hope that the authori-

Prime Minister ·Dr.,MobammjaeJ
as I have said 'before; throUgh drcumstances may dictate, it is ties concerned will take the neces.-

Y
__.:..# by the 'WOIesi .J!qah... One of the most important ques' acceptance of the 'principle of co- hoped that this Organisation may S3ry.StePs 10 see tha! .the ~w

uu:><U • tions which should receive the existence and the .right' of all peo' in the long run achieve the goal is effectively' etU9~ced.. _: '.

after .a three.:hour discussion in specral a~leDtion of the' General pIeS and nations to -economic, so- of univel'Sality. In this connection, Iil a letter in. the san'ie issue of'

a seCret session ·yeSteril.ay Assemoly' ·is_ 'Ihe, question of nuc- ciaL and p<>litiC'al self-<letermina- our hopes are nurtured' by the Islah' Sliid Mahmood Gram com:

shOuld be deemed-to·~ a ~t lear tests. It-is our ,hope that the tion fact that, iI', spite of its withdraw· plaiIieii about the -businesS' _hours
success 'bo~h for the Wol~,' treaty -on the" partial banning oJ SUPPORT FOR mUNA.. al.from, the United Nations, Indo- of' Spiniat, :Afghan :r~ik; ~ilo.

Tu:glih ,aDd :the new go~.em- 'n~c~ar tests ,will be, fallowed, Peaceful' settlement of political nesia will continue to ;oope~ate and meat shoPs of the slaug~~

ment. ,The vote. was given' to Without. an?, ,delay, ~y, a ban-,Qn di$putes is essential for the crea- with. the Unit:d .Nations .by uP". hoUSe,~ Shops. remain ~

the .new government ~r:2' ·such tests 10 all 'enVlronments ~y .tiol'. of an atmosphre in' which holding the prlnclpl~ of Interna- 1iuring,office hours. How ~ Offi"

hectic day of demoDStratiODS by. alLnuclear. PQwe~i<and ihat poo- hope for the solution. of the .prob- tional cooperation. ciaIs- who are. cill'duty· au,riDg,t~..

some peo!?le who' thought .they , . ,
. , ~oq.. mak~p.ui'Ctiases from ,th~

coUld~ law:O-and oider. ,. _ECAFf Executive Believes New AsilJll shoPs? . He suggesteij. that~
It is the Wolesi'.~'scons·."

shops shoUld remaiJi. o~n_ d~
titutional tight to ~~e whe- ,'"Bank Wil"S~-~ Far:Eci,sf".DlMlelonmem '~~~p;~h:s:tter~ants, 'i:~
ther its sessions should,be sec· ~. "'''''' In anotbCr letter Islah'Moham- •

ret or open. For:any group-' to

mad Ftozan -complained about the

demand that, de$pite these legal The pr0P.Osed Asian Develop" 200 million dollars, In.dia 95 mil- member nations for ntification. filniS'shOwn in Behzad Cinetna.

proVisions, they ShOUld be-al- mel't- Bank wm play 'a- major ,lion and,Ausa-alia',85 million. Merlyn N. Trued, U.S. ASsisUiilt 'Sometimes tlie',picture annolilie-

lowed. to attend the, . Jiqa,h _ role in speeding,up ~nomic deve- ECAFE officials note Urat agree- Secretary of the Tr-easury and ed for a particular. Show -is not

meetings .is regrettable and lopment in Asia, a top official of ment has,aiieadY been.'reaclied?n 'head of the United States,deJ.ega- screened.
shOUld be condemned.. Modera- the UN EconomilO Commission for the bank s membershiP, ?nanclal tion to the B~kok Conference, . 'Yesterday's AIDs carried an edi

tion in the conduct "of public -.: Asia' and the 'Far, East (ECAF~\ ,~esources,. fields. of .operation,' ~d noted'Thursday that although tbe torial entitled "Experience Witli

affairs has been,a tradition ,in' predicled· Thursday. . 1tS role 10 r~glO?a~ " cooperati?n United States and other nations Democracy".. After referring to ..

this j;ry and 'we dePlore any' Addressim!: a 28-natlOn confer- and development,. still to be,deCld- will' put up a large share of its tlie: Constitution ,and the eomple-,

. coun. . other ence in Bangkok to draft a -char- ed are the.locah~n of the bank lun,d~ ,the Bank ,.will have .an . tion of the elections... which 'were

aCtion .1eaiJing to_~y , .~ter for the bap-x, ECAFR Execu- and the selectIOn of a PreSident. Asian president and an AsI~ secr~, .direct and general, the"

~UI'S~. " ".,," " val tiYe Secretary U Nyun sai~ . the .A~ a ministerial-level comer- headquarters and the fuilds WIll paper said that a' govenurient

The WOlesl 111'gaJi!! llPPro , bank" would, be ail ,additional ence in Manila later. this ,year it be used for Asian development. enjoying 'die cOnfidence ot the

of the new Cabinet with no .source af capital to finance ria- is expected that the pending mat-, BeSides, its support for the 'people will soon come into wwer.

~ve 'Vote :should . ensure tio!ll11 and .regional development ters will be 1iel~ined and :the :&ok, ~e United. States is ,alsO ,The people have 'been 'talting.·,

smooth and' hannonlous rei&- ·projects. He added that 11\ attract- draft charter' approved. promotmg a broad-scale economic great interest in the .new order

tions' between Parliament and ing more cll:pital ta--the area it At the Manila meeting, repre- development programme for anll the' changes being made 8J)d

. the government in the fu~ would serve as a link with inter- sentatives- {If' all' gov~ents 'Southeast Asia to which it has wolild 'like to witness the. proceed-

The Dation haS to f~ big~. national 1endi.ng institu!ions, participating. in the bank also are pledged $100 million; Projects rt>- ings of the Wores1 Jirgah. This by

The .duty 'of l"arliament U Nyun .said ,the ~positive and expected to sign the. agreements ceiving assistance will include a itSelf, shows.a new, awareness.

is tol~ and keep a check categ?rica~_support of the 'United formally' establiShing . it. 'The number under the, Mekong River .among, the masses of ~ple in. tbe
on the activitieS of the -govem·' States ~overnment and the per- agreements will then go t9 the '-development programe. country.. ·.On Sunday,' said ' the- ,

Mento 'The' Wolesi}ilia:h has s~nal. _~ter.est ~f President J ohn-
PlWer, .the Jirgah could not· consi,

h . ht to.question the. gov-' son m th~· AsJ~n Develop~~t, Ge''m'.-n.-~~ .M".'ss~ ~O'Stl-'*"....-~ der. the questiOn of a.vote=of. ~n-

t e ngt' Ii' ':'-"'ask it to Bank are e.vent.s of great slgm- Q .".... T r.-·1I'eU fidence in the government because

ernmen s po C{les ....... , ficarice:".·...
!l large ~croi.vd, consisting.mainly

seek a v~te of co~dence at all . ,The Uniled States ,has pledged '.~fter' ::lgena Ta'"--I,~-t of seltool Iin,d university stu$ts.'

crucial Junctures. The-K?Vem- $200 million' of . the . bank's 1,'000' A A, . '::J-~ . had assembled not: only ou~iQe .

ment on its' part has.to ~le- million capitalisation. It also has' CAPE ,KENNED'Y, Florid~ October 26, (AP).- the Pai'liliriient building but .also

ment the provisions of the ,encouraged other developed na' ..-HE. launching of, the Gem.ini-6 astronauts on man's fIilit inside the House. The President of·'

COnstitution and all 'the laws,' tions to contribute. .' .1~mpt to catch and jOin an onpfujg satellite was 'post_ the Wolesi Jirgah asked the-crowd

'enforce the ~ judgments of . :ProPO.sed in 1963 by .AS1an me~ po-ned bidefinitely Monday' when the~ Agena spaeecratt target to leave. the' hall, but' since his

the courts- and adopt all mea~ hers of ECAj'E the I?ank Will.make '
request w.as not heeded the meet-

-_ . sui'es 'necessary- for the inain-, 'de"el~pmen~ 10~1l.S ~d help d~ W2s loSt in space.' , ing b'eaa to be adjourned: '

~ tenance . of public 'order and, veloplDg .Countries In economic Flighl Director -Christopber laUnch pad 6,000 feet" away, The .paliet said'tliat the inlelli-

~. \ "\security. ~ governinent also planning. ~on-Asian ~embers. of Kraft cancelled the launching of (1,829' m) an Atl8.s blasted, the ;gentsia should. avoid any form of ,

'i _..n1~f-... th fiDaDcial at- " ECAFE .are ,the S,?vlet Union, Walter Schirra and Thomas Staf- Agena aloft preciSely at 10 .am. indiscipline.; oUr young and edu- v
••

, has to ·.Cfi'""'""" e " United States; United "Kingdom, ford when it was determined that ,after a 'perfect Countdown. cated. people ,should reiilise' the! .

• fairs of t~e-~~~Ul~ :France and. the Neth~rlands. the ~ena appaJ'ently cr~ into "The flight cou1dJtt be better," the .country is experir,nentiJIg-with

prestige o( ~~~>. autbo,rltY" Sing;ipore has 'apPlied for mem- the'Atlantic'.Ocean -shortly after the mission control Centre reorted democracy. Everyone-ha~ t~t

'work on lIe~el~t~._~r , bership. _'. .'-, . . '. launcli at'lO am'- (1500 .GMT) by as the Atlas leape4 ,away, bath- the, experience' wi!!' prove usefUl

the social,. cuItural ~,econo- Sbcty, percent. of the barik's an -'Atlas booster'. ~ ing its pad in a' brilliant torrent and wolihwhile. Democracy, it

JIlic progress ,of ~":.~~~. '~api~tio~ will come rr<?m the ,When ',a :traClQng stati~n in. af flame, and seemed tQ perform should not· be. forgotten': means

be responSI~e f~)b~, preset'.,' .ECA!E r~I~n.·~apan has pledged Australia ~~ported';''~!10 JOY,. no beautifully in its .upward ,thtust. Wrespecorld,.tl'sfowr'a~x,e~th'°etd.p~ro-gr~esso:"thOef

vation " of ind~ , ~. :'. . _ '.' ~ , . joy" in futile at1empts to ~. ~~ But spirits fell sudden,ly six .....-.- ' '.
fenee'Ofterri,tOriaHlltecittyand~Iive~up,te"~~."WIth Ag'ena;,~aft.. caned the m.lSSlon minutes, 20 seconds after the democraCY'iJi;~coJihtty.. -

--'- " th b'liDsitlonal.....,..... ff launch, when the Agenll should In; a letter in ,-the,same issue of

proteeUon of the ·mte."..... 8~.. .e ~., ........... over~ a o. , .' ,~, '. td . have sepatateii and ils own _en- Anis·-.Abdul"Hili Haiif - Nejrabi ,

AfgbaDIstaD in the interiiational new. go~en~ bl,power JU!d. At tlJe ttme; .tl~ C:O~ own .on g;ne sp""n" to life to drill, the . s~gested.. that ...·e·Wolesi. ;Jir'"''' .

....:.. Ity . -,' . a Dew.Parl1aiIient freely: e1eetec1 !he ¥tt?n!lirts 'l)tan 2 rocket was. ~ --eo
,J,U a~

.co1llQ&aAU • • -- '" ~'" seiIif progressmg .on sthequkd t6ward spacecraft intO a circular orbit., should hliye -its ..own· publications. '

Wb&t1"rJme,~~M~ .Jt~ ~e.natl.on.iD ..~_we~ li:41··:a.m. :(1li41 BMT) ·laUD.ching. "A <iramatic loss of 'tel~etrY/' ,. . ' . " " "

mad XOIISDf .~ in)rls pOlleYj :.1iMlk ~orw~ to a _~w: era . et!. The failure m~t thll.t Schirra was reported by mission control. speed-. and '''!?y now may ,have :

, sta.temrUt to the Wolesi ',JlrpJ:i,. Sft!Vl aDd, ~~f iflGi'I!s. and Stafford. probably Will have and the spQkesman $Sid "the sit- imJlllcted, in t¥'AtWltic OCean,""
was reliW.to these veiy' v.lb:T'- fQl:~' JUdIoIi'.Jn. .an'~ to wait untU next year for ailOthef uation, is not a happy one." . or Soon,woUld be. so.

bskB the government has been of ~~on'., and hanbony-, trY, at the rendezvoUs and· docking Then, 32 minutes follOwing the The Gemini ']a1inCb crew .went

~ with. We need a_the ~'011lannonywbleb was mission; which is eri,tical,to plans blast-Off, spokesman ,Paul Haney .ahea.d with 'their .J;Ountdo~ hope:

_ " aDd --~t . Parlla- cl,earJ.y· demOnstratec!. in .Yester- to lahd men on the moon. . revealed .that. th~ Agt!na· was ful.thllt trackiIig ;static:ins pe(ring

s~IS well as a- strong ;gov- day's 'momentous·,~on of As the astronauts w~teh.ed from travelling 5,500 miles an hour into,slOes lIJ'Oun~ the world would

:.neat: We,'lU'e Sllre,both wlll, th~.Wo~l..nrph. , their oWll!·sp-acecrilft on another (8.851 kph) below its projectea fiDei the lost·target vehicle. ,
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